
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGION 8 

Ref: 8ENF-L 

CERT[FlED MArL 
RETURN RECErPT REQUESTED 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Buttars 
127 North Main Street 
Clarkston, Utah 84305 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Buttars: 

1595 WYNKOOP STREET 
DENVER, CO 80202-1129 

Phone 800·227·8917 
http://www.epa.govfregion08 

OCT 302012 

Re: Administrative' Order on Consent 
Docket No. CVA-08-2011-0002 

Enclosed is a copy of the Administrative Order on Consent ("ACC") that has now been signed by 
Michael Gaydosh for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA") and filed with the EPA 
Region 8 Hearing Clerk, The AOe becomes effective upon your receipt of this letter and the enclosed 
ACe, so the time frames and deadlines in the ACe (see, for example, paragraph 3 on page 5 of the 
AOe) will be calculated based on the day on which you receive this. 

If you have any questions relating to the requirements of the AOe, please feel free to call me at 303-312-
6637 to discuss them. Any technical questions relating to the work required under the AOe should be 
directed to Richard Clark, Wetland Coordinator, at 303-312-6748. 

Thanks again for your cooperation in working to resolve this matter. 

Sincerely, 

~!(3)~ 
Senior Attorney 

Enclosure 

cc: John Urbanic, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

@ Pn'nted on Recycled Paper 



UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGIONS 

IN THE MA ITER OF: 

Lynn Buttars 
127 North Main Street 
Clarkston, UT 84305 

Respondent. 
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) 
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ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERfJill)\.Iil~N~!t~~K 

Dockct No. CWA-08-2013-0002 

r. INTRODUCTION 

This Administrative Order on Consent (Consent Order) is entered into voluntarily by the United 
States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and Lynn Buttars (hereinafter, Respondent). The 
Consent Order concerns the implementation and completion of actions required to restore the 
environmental damage caused by alleged illegal discharges of dredged and fill material to Clarkston 
Creek and its adjacent wetlands in the SW 114 of the SE 114 o[Section 15, Township 14 North, Range 2 
West, Salt Lake Meridian, Clarkston, Cache County, Utah (the Site). 

II. STATUTORY AUTHORITY 

The following FINDINGS are made and ORDER issued pursuant to the authority vested in the 
Administrator of the EPA by sections 308 and 309 of the Clean Water Act (CWA), 33 U.S.C. §§ 1318 
and 1319, and by the Administrator delegated to the Regional Administrator of EPA Region 8, and 
redelegated by the Regional Administrator of EPA Region 8 to the Assistant Regional Administrator, 
Office of Enforcement. Compliance and Environmental Justice. The Consent Order is based on the 
findings of violation of section 301(a) of tile CWA, 33 U.S .C. § 13 11 (0) which, among other things, 
prohibits the discharge of pollutants into waters of the United States except as in compliance with 
section 404 of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1344. 

IIT. PARTIES BOUND 

This Consent Order shall apply to and be binding upon the EPA and upon Respondent, his 
agents, successors and assigns. The signatories to this Consent Order certify that they are authorized to 
execute and legally bind the parties they represent to this Consent Order. No change in the ownership of 
the Site shall alter Respondent's responsibilities under this Consent Order unless the EPA, Respondent, 
and the transferee agree in writing to allow the transferee to assume such responsibilities. Additionally, 
30 calendar days prior to such transfer, Respondent shall notify the EPA at the addresses specified in 
paragraph 10 of section VI of this Consent Order. 

IV. STATEMENT OF PARTIES 

The following FfNDlNGS OF FACT AND OF V[OLATION are made solely by the EPA. In 
signing this Consent Order, Respondent neither admits nor denies the FINDINGS OF FACT AND OF 
VIOLATION. As such, and without any admission of liability. Respondent consents to issuance of this 



Consent Order and agrees to abide by all of the conditions herein. Respondent waives any and all claims 
for relief and otherwise available rights or remedies to judicial or administrative review which the 
Respondent may have with respect to any issue of fact or law set forth in this Consent Order, including, 
but not limited to, any right of judicial review of this section 309(a)(3) Consent Order under the 
Administrative Procedures Act, 5 U.S.c. §§ 701-708. Respondent further agrees not to challenge the 
jurisdiction of the EPA or the FINDINGS OF FACT AND OF VIOLATION below in any proceeding to 
enforce this Consent Order or in any action under this Consent Order. 

V. FINDINGS OF FACT AND OF VIOLATION 

1. Respondent Lynn Buttars is an individual with a primary place of residence of 127 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Cache County, Utah. 

2. At all relevant times, Respondent owned, managed, operated on, and/or otherwise controlled 
property in or adjacent to Clarkston Creek at the Site. 

3. Clarkston Creek is a perennial tributary to Newton Reservoir, which discharges into Newton 
Creek, which flows into Cutler Reservoir. Cutler Reservoir discharges into the Bear River, which is a 
tributary to the .Great Salt Lake, a traditionally navigable water. 

4. In 1997, Respondent applied to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) for a permit under 
section 404 of the CWA to straighten approximately 1,700 linear feet of Clarkston Creek by filling the 
creek and its adjacent wetlands and constructing a new channel. The purpose of the project was to regain 
farm ground, prevent erosion, and make the area more accessible for spraying to control noxious weeds. 

5. On January 16, 1998, the Corps issued public notice number 199750818 inviting interested 
parties to submit comments on Respondent's pennit application. The National Audubon Society, the . 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and the EPA submitted comments recommending that a pennit for the 
project, as proposed, be denied. 

6. On February 19, 1998, Respondent sent a letter to the Corps asking that permit application 
number 199750818 be withdrawn. By letter dated March 3,1998, the Corps notified Respondent that 
the permit application had been withdrawn. 

7. In 2010, the Corps was notified about discharges of dredged or fill material at the Site. On April 
9,2010, the Corps attempted to perform a Site visit, but was unable to access the property. 

8. Through analysis of aerial photography, the Corps detennined that sometime between July 1997 
and August 2003, approximately 1,030 feet of Clarkston Creek at the Site were straightened, and that 
sometime between July 2006 and June 2009, the remaining stretch of Clarkston Creek at the Site was 
straightened and approximately 2.0 acres of wetlands adjacent to the creek were filled. 

9. On August 30, 2011, the Corps sent a letter to Respondent notifying him of its investigation into 
the work at the Site and inviting him to provide any infonnation that he felt should be considered. 
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10. On September 9, 2011, Respondent responded to the Corps' August 30, 2011, letter, stating that 
he was not aware that the Site had any areas described as wetlands and that he had done work to control 
the steep banks of the -creek. Respondent further requested an on-site inspection. 

11. The Corps conducted a Site inspection on September 30, 2011, and observed that the historic 
channel of Clarkston Creek, as well as adjacent wetlands visible in a 2006 aerial photo, had been 
completely filled with unauthorized discharges of dredged and fill material and graded. The Corps 
further observed that Clarkson Creek had been straightened and channelized at the Site. 

12. On January 9, 2012, the Corps referred this case to the EPA for enforcement in accordance with 
the "Memorandwn of Agreement Between the Department of the Army and the Envirorunental 
Protection Agency Concerning Federal Enforcement of the Section 404 Program of the Clean Water 
Act," dated January 19, 1989. 

13. On July 24, 2012, the EPA sent Respondent a notice of potential violation of the CWA. 

14. The activities described in paragraphs 8 and 11 of section V of this Consent Order resulted in 
discharges of dredged and fill material to Clarkston Creek and its adjacent wetlands. Clarkston Creek 
and its adjacent wetlands provide numerous func.tions and values including aquatic and wildlife habitat, 
flood attenuation, groundwater recharge, water quality improvements and aesthetics. 

15. The discharges described in paragraphs 8 and 11 of section V of this Consent Order were 
perfonned using common earthmoving vehicles and equipment, which were operated by Respondent or 
persons acting on his behalf. 

16. Resp'ondent is a "person" within the meaning of section 502(5) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. 
§ 1362(5). 

17. The discharged dredged and fill material referenced in paragraphs 8 and 11 of section V of this 
Consent Order is and was at all relevant times "dredged material" and "fill material" within the meaning 
of33 C.F.R. § 323.2(c) and (e), respectively, and "pollutants" within the meaning of section 502(6) of 
the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1362(6). 

18. The vehicles and equipment described in paragraph 15 of section V of this Consent Order are and 
were at all relevant times each a "point source" within the meaning of section 502(14) of the CWA, 
33 U.S.C. § 1362(14). • 

19. Clarkston Creek and its adjacent wetlands referenced in paragraphs 8 and 11 of section V of this 
Consent Order are and were at all relevant times "waters of the United States" within the meaning of 
33 C.F.R. § 328.3(a) and therefore "navigable waters" within the meaning of section 502(7) of the 
CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1362(7). 

20. The placement of dredged and fill material into Clarkston Creek and its adjacent wetlands 
constitutes the "discharge of pollutants" within the meaning of section 502(12) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. 
§ 1362(12). 
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21. Section 301(a) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1311(a), prohibits, among other things, the discharge of 
pollutants by any person into waters of the United States except as in compliance with section 404 of the 
CWA, 33 U.S.c. § 1344. 

22. Section 404 of the CWA, 33 U.S.c. § 1344, sets forth a permitting system authorizing the 
Secretary of the Army. acting through the Chief of Engineers of the Corps, to issue permits for the 
discharge of dredged or fill material into navigable waters, which are defined as waters of the United 
States. 

23. 33 C.F.R. § 323.3(a) specifies that, unless exempted pursuant to 33 C.F.R. § 323.4, a permit 
issued by the Corps is required for the discharge of dredged or fill material into waters of the United 
States. 

24. Respondent is not and never has been authorized by a pennit issued pursuant to section 404 of 
the CW A, 33 U.S.C. § 1344, to conduct any of the activities described in paragraphs 8 and 11 of section 
V of this Consent Order. 

25. The activities conducted by Respondent described in paragraphs 8 and 11 of section V of this 
Consent Order violate section 301 of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1311. Each discharge of pollutants from a 
point source by Respondent into waters of the United States without the required permit issued pursuant 
to section 404 of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1344, constitutes a violation of section 301(a) of the CWA, 
33 U.S.C. § 131 1 (a). Each day the discharges remain in place without the required permit constitutes an 
additional day of violation of section 301 (a) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 131 I (a). 

26. The removal of dredged and :fill material illegally discharged into waters of the United States at 
the Site and restoration and mitigation for the adverse impacts to, and the loss of the functions and 
values of, those waters can be achieved as a practical matter through commonly used methods of 
construction, digging, revegetation, and best management practices. 

27. Activities to be carried out under this Consent Order are remedial, not punitive, and are necessary 
to achieve the CWA's objective "to restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and biological integrity 
of the Nation's waters," as specified in section 101(a) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1251(a). Restoration and 
mitigation are appropriate to address the actual and potential harm to water quality, aquatic habitat, and 
wildlife habitat, as well as other functions and values, caused by Respondent's unpennitted activities. 

28. These preceding FINDINGS OF FACT AND OF VIOLA nON and the ORDER FOR 
COMPLIANCE below have been made after consultation and coordination with the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Sacramento District. 

VI. ORDER FOR COMPLIANCE 

Based upon the foregoing FINDINGS OF FACT AND OF VIOLATION, and pursuant to the 
authority vested in the Administrator of the EPA under CWA sections 308 and 309(a), 33 U.S.C. 
§§ 1318 and 1319(a), as properly delegated to the Assistant Regional Administrator of the Office of 
Enforcement, Compliance and Environmental Justice, it is hereby ORDERED and AGREED to by the 
parties: 
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1-. Respondent shall immediately terminate all discharges of dredged and fill material, now and in 
the future, into waters of the United States, unless specifically authorized by the Corps under a valid 
permit issued pursuant to section 404 of the CWA, 33 V.S.c. § 1344. 

2. Respondent shall conduct restoration and mitigation activities for impacts to waters of the United 
States resulting from the unauthorized discharges of dredged and fill material at the Site in accordance 
with the schedule and other requirements set forth in paragraphs 3 to 11, below. 

3. Within 14 calendar days of receipt of this Consent Order, Respondent shall submit to the EPA 
the name and qualifications, including professional reswne, of a consultant experienced in stream and 
wetlands restoration who will prepare a restoration plan (Plan) and must directly supervise all work 
performed pursuant to the Plan, once it is approved by the EPA. 

4. Within 30 calendar days of receipt of this Consent Order, Respondent shall submit to the EPA 
for review, comment and approval a Plan, prepared by the consultant referenced in paragraph 3 of 
section VI of this Consent Order, for (I) the removal of all dredged and fill material that was discharged 
into the waters of the United States at the Site; and (2) the restoration, to their pre-impact condition and 
grade, of the waters Qfthe United States that were impacted as a result of Respondent's unauthorized 
discharges of dredged and fill material at the Site. 

5. The Plan shall be prepared in accordance with "U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Region 8 
Clean Water Act § 404 Enforcement: Removal/Restoration Plans and Habitat MitigationIMonitoring 
Proposals," attached hereto as Exhibit A. The Plan shall include: 

a. A complete assessment of the impacts to Clarkston Creek and its adjacent wetlands due 
to Respondent's unauthorized discharges of dredged and fill material at the Site; 

b. A Site map at an appropriate scale showing the entire area of unauthorized disturbance. 
The Site map shall include existing undisturbed natural features that were not impacted 
(e.g., riparian and wetland areas, riffle and pool complexes) and clearly identify all 
unauthorized man-made disturbances, fills, channel excavations, culverts, structures, and 
any other work. 

c. A detailed work plan and schedule for all of the work and activities to be accomplished, 
as specified in the plan, including the application for any required permits, providing for 
completion of all aspects of the work no later than 60 days after the EPA approves the 
plan; 

d. Grading, planting and monitoring plans, measurable criteria for success of restoration 
and provisions for proper disposal of any excess soils or other material generated during 
removal and restoration; 

e. Detailed professional drawings of the restoration site, including plan and profile drawings 
with control elevations for current conditions and proposed conditions; and 
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f. A description of all costs to complete the restoration work, including the costs of all 
consultations, permits, construction, and monitoring, etc. 

6. The EPA will review the Plan and approve it, approve it with modifications or reject it with 
comments. If the EPA rejects the Plan, Respondent shall, within 30 calendar days of receipt of the EPA's 
rejection letter, submit a revised Plan that corrects the deficiencies identified by the EPA. 

7. Upon receiving the EPA's written approval of the Plan, Respondent shall obtain all necessary 
permits to implement the Plan and then commence all restoration activities in accordance with the 
approved Plan, including the time frames specified therein, and all granted permits. Respondent shall 
demonstrate that all necessary permits have been granted by providing copies of all such permits, and 
any amendments thereto, to the EPA within seven calendar days of issuance of each permit. 

8. All restoration activities conducted pursuant to this Consent Order and involving the use of 
heavy construction equipment shall be Wldertaken under the direct, on-site supervision of the consultant 
retained pursuant to paragraph 3 of section VI of this Consent Order. 

9. This Consent Order is not a permit or an authorization to place or discharge dredged or fill 
material in waters of the United States. Respondent shall consult with the Corps at the address and 
telephone number below to determine if any work to be performed pursuant to this Consent Order 
requires a permit from the Corps under section 404 of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1344. Ifrequired, 
Respondent shall obtain su.ch permit(s) and provide a copy to the EPA pursuant to paragraph 7 of section 
VI of this Consent Order prior to initiating any work that is to be performed pursuant to this Consent 
Order. 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
Utah Regulatory Office 
533 West 2600 South, Suite 150 
Bountiful, UT 84010 
Telephone: 801-295-8380 

10. Respondent shall submit two copies of the Plan, all notifications, and related correspondence to: 

Richard Clark, 8ENF -W 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 8 
1595 Wynkoop st. 
Denver, CO 80202-1129 
Telephone: 303-312-6748 
Facsimile: 303-312-6953 

A copy of the Plan, all notifications and related correspondence also shall be provided to: 

Wendy J. Silver, 8ENF-J. 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 8 
1595 Wynkoop St. 
Denver, CO 80202-1129 
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Telephone: 303-312-6637 
Facsimile: 303-312-6953 

A copy of the Plan also shall be provided to the Corps at the address noted in paragraph 9 of section VI 
of this Consent Order. 

II. In addition to the notification requirements set forth in paragraph 10 of section VI of this Consent 
Order, after issuance of any Corps authorization for restoration and mitigation work, Respondent shall 
submit all notifications and correspondence to the Corps in accordance with the terms and conditions in 
the Corps permit. 

12. Any deliverables, plans, reports, specifications, schedules and attachments required by this 
Consent Order are, upon approval by the EPA, incorporated into this Consent Order. Any 
noncompliance with such EPA-approved deliverables, plans, reports, specifications, schedules and 
attachments shall be deemed a failure to comply with this Consent Order and subject to EPA 
enforcement. 

13. A lease, sublease or transfer of the Site shall not relieve Respondent of any responsibility in the 
Consent Order unless the EPA, Respondent and the lessee, sublessee or transferee agree in writing to 
allow the lessee, sublessee or transferee to assume such responsibility. Additionally, at least 30 calendar 
days prior to such lease, sublease or transfer, Respondent shall notify the EPA regarding the details of 
the lease, sublease or transfer at the addresses specified in paragraph 10 of section VI of this Consent 
Order. 

14. Respondent shall allow, or use his best efforts to allow, access by any authorized representative 
of the EPA or its contractors, the Corps, and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, upon proper 
presentation of credentials, to sites and records relevant to this Consent Order for any of the following 
purposes: 

a. To inspect and monitor progress of the activities required by this Consent Order, 

b. To inspect and monitor compliance with this Consent Order, and 

c. To verify and evaluate data and other infonnation submitted to the EPA. 

This Consent Order shall in no way limit or otheryvise affect the EPA's authority, or the authority of any 
other governmental agency, to enter the Site, conduct inspections, have access to records. issue notices 
and orders for enforcement, compliance or abatement purposes or monitor compliance pursuant to any 
statute, regulation, pennit or court order. 

15. This Consent Order shall be effective upon receipt by Respondent. 

16. Issuance of this Consent Order shall not be deemed an election by the United States to forego any 
civil or criminal action to seek penalties, fines or other appropriate relief under the CWA for violations 
giving rise to the Consent Order. 
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17. The EPA agrees to submit all notifications and correspondence to: 

Lynn Buttars 
127 North Main Street 
Clarkston, UT 84305 

18. Any party hereto may, by notice, change the address to which future notices shall be sent or the 
identities of the persons designated to receive notices hereunder. 

19. Ifan event causes or may cause delay in the achievement of the requirements of this Consent 
Order, Respondent shall notify the EPA orally as soon as possible and in writing within ten working 
days from the date Respondent first knew of such event or should have known of such event by exercise 
of due diligence, whichever is earlier. Respondent's written notice shall specify the length of the 
anticipated delay, the cause(s) of the delay, the measures taken or to be taken by Respondent to minimize 
the delay and a timetable by which those measures will be or have been implemented. Notification to 
the EPA pursuant to this paragraph of any anticipated delay, by itself, shall not excuse the delay or the 
obligation of Respondent to comply with requirements and deadlines of this Consent Order, unless the 
EPA grants in writing an extension of the applicable requirement or deadline. 

20. If Respondent demonstrates to the EPA's satisfaction that the delay or anticipated delay has been 
or will be entirely caused by circumstances beyond Respondent's control (or the control of any of 
Respondent's agents) that Respondent could not have foreseen and prevented despite due diligence, and 
that Respondent has taken all reasonable measures to prevent or minimize such delay, the EPA may 
excuse performance or extend the time for performance of such requirement for a period not to exceed 
the actual delay resulting from such circumstances. The EPA's determination on these matters shall be 
made as soon as possible, and in writing within ten working days, after the receipt of Respondent 's 
written notification of the event. The parties agree that changed economic circumstances shall not be 
considered circwnstances beyond the control of Respondent. 

2 1. Respondent understands and acknowledges the following: 

a. Section 309(d) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1319(d), authorizes civil penalties of up to 
$37,500 per day for each violation ofan order issued by the Administrator of the EPA 
undersection 309(a) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 13\9(a). 

b. Compliance with the terms and conditions of this Consent Order shall not be construed to 
relieve Respondent of his obligations to comply with any applicable federal, state or local 
law or regulation. 
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BY: 

BY: 

c. Failure by Respondent to complete the tasks described herein in the manner and time 
frame specified pursuant to this Consent Order may subject Respondent to a civil action 
undersection 309 of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 1319, for violation of this Consent Order. 

dre M. Gaydosh 
stant Regional Administrator 

Office of Enforcement, Compliance 
and Envirorunental Justice 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 8 
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EXHlBIT'A 
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U.S. ENVIR0NMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY, REGION 8 
. I 

CLEAN WATER ACT § 404j~NFORCEMENT: 
REMOVAURES'fORAirION PLANS 

AND HABITAT MITIGATION/MO~ITORING PROPOSALS 

. . I 
INTROllUCfION 

'. 

The~e .guidelines are desigii~ to ~sist.respe.tld:enis in ·the pf~paratiOri.of (1·) removal and 
restoration;.jlJarurantl (2) habiiat tmtigationand mOIiit~~ring :plariS' associated with projects 
required under EP A.,amini-strative orders. they have been developed from the experiences of 
many cases and are mtended to·be merely gwdelmes . . n the evetJI of a conflIct between all . 

administrative order and these guidel~es. the administrative ordet controls. , 
. I "' 

For al'lSwetS to questio.ns regarding the interprdlation of these guidelines or of acceptable 
restoration and mitigatiod for . 'specific project, pleasdlcontact tlie person at EPA Region 8 in the 
Technical Enforcement Program who is handling the &.se. 

I: 

I: 
I 

" . 
I 
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." 

. CLEAN\Y~TEii. A:CT§~04 j<;N:FO!J.0EMENT: 
I 

GEN:F!nAL·~LINES. ~nE:f:RJi,OPMENT OF 
.. . ' REM0VJIi1,·TT ~ro;SFOIMm;ON:p.LA:NS . 

. '. 
1. GEN]1:RAL !NFORMAT~ON ! , . 

!he fOllOwing .gui~erm:e~ serVe ·~ ~g~rieral' ~pecW?a~_ons f6r prep~hg z:e~ov~. ~d ... : . 
restoration plans to.relllediate .~e unpemru..tte:d . .fillii1g. orwetlands. As enVIronmental condItIons 
vary from site to site, precise.specillcati6ns' will d~pend, upOn '~e eP.vi.rCW.mentcond.itions' 
peculiar to the site in question. T:he'siz,e~' of the 'Y.~tlan. ~ atea 10 he ~~ore'~;, its.b.i,O.1~gi~al and 
physi~ charaeteristi~ ~d.thelJey~l Q'£ . turbanc~ ithe w,etl~d has experiencec!.. wiU further 

'. I'" '. ,'. 
define the scope and cQmpl~l\iml!li,t/l\t~¢storat(~A'!11~ :·. l1J<Il.~t,~.c:s, tl!e types .. of information 
listed below represent :o .. nlY t:b.eIBfuimt# iiqUiredtofonoW:;te; 8,nacce~table're.I)'lOval and ' 
restoratIon plan. . ' .: .:. " 1 .. '.' .. , . '" ' .. ... : .... . ., .... 

When 'these guidelines are inGoroora,ted into an EPA administrative order, the 
recipient of the order shpuld ,Qb.tain. ¢:t~ l:lppr.oval ofEPA'.s . ~e.chnicaI representative.l?fl the 
case before departing.from,th~ .g.en~i~&pe.cifications Q.utlined b~low. .:. .. .:. : . . 

II, RECOMMENDED REMOVAL AND RESTORATION PLAN IiORMAT 

The removal and restoration.pl5 should be;: presented usin,g the foll?wing six subsections 
when possible. An explanation of the Rfd of information that should ~ jncluded in each . 

. subsection is provided. . .:. .. .. . 

" L E;pstiIlg Physical Coud(tions 
, 

A A surveyed site plan depicting property bOlindaries, streets, buildings, 
waterbodies (wi~ ordinary bigh water line indicated). wetlands, FEMA 
IOO-year floodplain (if'applicable), .areas of unpermitted fill, elevation 
conto.urs, and otli~r ground surface features at a ~cale no greater than 
·1 ":40'. ·This plan shall include a cross-section view of the site which 
shows soil depths:, fill depths, and av~rage· depth.to groundwa~er. across the 
site. i· . , , 

B. A narrative descflpnon ~f exis~~ physical conditions; includip.g the area 
of the. site; area o~unpermitted fi.ij; existing wetlands (including the types 
of vegetation); 41 soil types present (including the types of unpermitted 
fill present); the n dralogic regime: of the site;· and· other ·relevant 
infonnation. 1 , 
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'~'/ '. ' 
"'·M~/''''I,.~.J.; .•..... 

2. P'rQPosed Physical Conditio'ns ' 
" . . 

A 

, " 

c, 

'. 

Using the site plan described in ubsection LA. as a base, show the exact 
areas where remedial activities . occui' (e~g:. removal o(fill, replacing 

,,' dr"dged'materiaJ:into 'ditches, e .J:" rhdicate proposed fini'shed grades, 
: e;q,eeted'Oi:\Iiliary high :water el ;iatlons,:i:he:iocation of proposed 

·plaptin'gs/s~s,. 'ana, :the leca . OIl' of'all' sediment and erosion control 
structures,.(e,g , ~ hay bales',silts~:eens; etc.) , This plan shall include a 

,'c:oss-sectio, n:V1eVf,'Oftlie'Slte, Wr'Ch~O, V?S Pto,posed sOlldep~ and 
,' average deptlHo,'g!oU!\dWllter a' oss thee.it.. ' 
' . '" .. , ' ,,' .. ' .' . , 

'Provid,e ana:iiative'desciipti~n ftlie'refu.,emalwork to occur, including 
, ihe-methous:andii:quipment:to 'b 'erfiployed;.]iow access to the site to 
'petfotndhe viilrk will be'obtain d; how eqUipment will be brought to the 
site; the location of the ultiinate disposal site for any removed fill; how the 
work will progress across the si e; 'a liSting of the plant species to be 
seededlpiilnted at'the sitelihe s cos 'Of the p1ant material [note: as a rule, 
ti'anSptat,tingofplani stock will not b-e permitted]; the planting methodes) 
and scneme (i.e" physicallayou ofth1:'how plant material will be 
instaUed);'any methods to be Us to' minimize adverse impacts while 
remedial work is underway; the xpectdti'liydrologic regime of the site in 
its testored condition; and other relevant information. -

Delineate the area(s) on the siteto be restored by installation of flagging, 
sedimentation,and erosion contr.ol structureS, or other appropriate' method. 
This ·de~ine~tion .shaH rep'resen~the limit of copstruction activities such 
that no work shall occur beyond fuo'se boundaries. . . 

, I' 
, 3. , Actual ReslorcdPhysical Conditions i 

Using the site plan described in Subsection I.A. a::; a baSe. show the actual 
: ?hy~~.cal··~bn4iti.~DSy) exi~t·a.t ~.e site~~ the.cO.tnpl~tion of grad~g activities (Le., 

as o"as·bwlt" plan), mbluding actual hed grades and a'll pettinent ground 
surface features. This'plan shall Uiclud a cross·section view of the site which 

'shows,actual soil depths and aV,erage d~pth to groundwater, across the site. This 
as·buili plan shall be prepared and subr\>itted prior to planting/seeding activi~es. 

, . .. ~. . ~ .. 

4. MonitoringtMe~sute:s' o{Success 

A. No~aUy. m~mitoiing·shall .be:·J:{erfo~ed ~dway through and near the 
end of the fiiSt and second gro~g seasons, then annually near the end of 
each successive gro~ season! for the duration of the required 
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... 

monitpring, erioq. MonitQri.ng shall b~ performed for a period of at least 
five years d e to ~e scope and:eomp'lexity, ofth~'rem~dial _efforts required. 

, 
B. A mop.itoOn pl<$ -shall incorporate ~ simple statistical approach to 

as.sessiqg.I:: tive l~uq:ess 0;: fcllIur:C? of restoration eff6z:,s (e.g. , transects 
. WJth ~~ ~ s~'tio~ fo~ m~g,param~ers sUch as pe~cent areal 
. cOY"". m ,~Clye8F\>l,lIve s)J;;l~) .. A :penn~~p.! jilio.tograp)lic , ecord shall 
: pe: mCIP}i,C<i!'j llili't<1fth<;:ffi'11i!(onng p\'l,!!: .' .. .• ;.:. . .. 

0: . . ,~ " Depe~~~.~~~ t scop~~:.c~mp~~of~e remedi~ efforts, general 
criteria·tp.mFur~ success shall he de.termined by E~A: .:mese criteria 
·shall ·b,e dir.ertly rpla\ed to reestablishing .the,structural .coinponents of the 
aquatic.ecosr ste-:f ~eing restp.ce<i. A gt;h~ral provision shall be included to 

. allp-~~~~. ~,cof~ctif.e: acti?I!-to .. ~e ,ta!<e"a, the direcli.on of EPA, should 
.' mGIUt~g.. w~~t ~teq,afQr·.st.I?e.ess · ar~ ·n.o t,bel.ng n1:et. " ... 

D. A rep';Sh*be brep;"'edan.d sub~ed after each ~onitoring event . 
w)lii'h des' : 1'e ~vironmen.\1.! c~:mq;tiop.s a; the sit.e and assesses 

' relallve S\j; ,s 0f·failureofJestorallPnclforts. This report shall mclude 
photograpbi, evi~.ence as weI,! . . This report sha!! identifY any problems 
discoyered· d r~o~end ~ppropriate ,cortective action to ensure the 
succ.es.s of r tor~tion . . . 

5. . Inspections i 
, I . 

The plan sha!! pro . e fqr inspections by EPJ).,perso!lllel after installation of all 
se~~~tiOJi·~ : . ,p.si~ co~tr~~ WU~tu:~;·;~er:~p~;Pl.e~~n of ~ra.ding 
acllVl"es, after completion: of InI!ial plantlng/so;edirig acn.Vllles, and after 
monitoring in~cat tha~ the crityria for suc~ess have been a~ed. 

, '. 

6. Schedule 

. A COm~reh~i~~' S hed~~· integre.~~ all r~~oval, ~esto~tiOD> 4lspection. and 
mortitoring activitje as r ell as rep~,uproduct submissions $hall be included. 

, 

.. 

I· 
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CLEAN W A~~ ~ €l(; §,.<IOJIfNr0RCEMEJlIT: 

GEm;;R!AL GU1DELlNES.FORID~LOPMENT OF 
HA£I'fM' MITIGATION AND MONfFOItING PRQPOSALS 

. . . I 
J. GENERAL 'INFORMATION . I 

! 

Submission of a ,mitigation and' monitoring Pz:.~os as deseribed in these guidelines will 
not be a substitute for c?ttiplete compliance. with th~'1e otandbm of Agree?,ent Between the 
EnvIronmental Protection Agency and theDoparlinenJ of e,Amty 'CoElcermng the Mitigation 
under theClean Water Act Section 404('],)(1) Guidelines ated November 7, 1989, which took 
effect on·Felitua:ry'7;1990. :TIrOtef6te, ,;)jtigation proi' os i;.:wrn, only be ·considered.ifavoidance 
andmjnhni'tanonMve:,be'eD::iiil1y:'p'UtSuetiL . ' ' : :,". . . .' . 

Althougl) all the individual componentS presen;ted ete may not be applicable. to every 
proj eet, 0 proposal should eddress each headiog in the Felines, . Appendix A provides text and 
figure fonnat guidelines, . . ' 

II. 

I 

'PLACE OF MITIGATION AND MONITO' . 
WATER ACT § 404 .PERMIT.PR0CEDu$· 

. . .. ' 1 
1. Individlia' Permit" 

.' " 
G PROPDSA!, IN CLEAN 

Ifa respondent is applying for an indivld permit from th~ V:S. Anny Corps of 
Engineers (the "Corps") and proposes mitigati~n. ijt is preferable !)lat a preliminary 
mitigation and morutorirrg plan be·submitted alon~ with application materials. A detailed 
preliminary mitigation plan should generally nbt b completed until a final jurisdiotional , 
map has been accept7d by .Bf A. and the area of fi} to be mitigated for has been 
identified. The final mitigation plan will USUal/yb stlbtnitted folloWing the public 
comment period and Corps review of theprer' plan. . . , 

I 
2. 

. . Nationwide Permit J. ' 
If 0 respondent is requesting confirmoti n fa P{oject's qualification for 0 Corps 

nationwide pemrit and proposes mitigation, a etai eO mitigation and monitoring plan . 
must be submitted with the ,equ~t for confirmlatio . 
3. Final Submission I 

1 

The final submission of all mitigation and oni-toring· plans must be in a single 
docwnent. It must' contain'~p-to~t~ versions~f 1 mateii~s., even if other versions 
were submitted earlier in the application pr0""4s. 
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, . 

UI. ·EPA/CORPS EOLIGY, ... , .. ' . " ~ ' ,'" .. . . . ' . ," " . . . . 

In g~nera1, the g<lat.~f~ilt EPAjat\d the COIil~ is io peI'l:n.i; I!P net los; of functions and 
values ofwetlaild habiti!t, '1:he teplace'1"nt'r~tiO ofwetl~·acreage<eqtlirl')l ("achieve this goal 
is typically at [east 1:1, and is ofteQ. higher. The attainnie.qt of replacement functions and values 
and an acreage-replacement ratib are ust1ally included in final su~ss criteria associated with the 
completion of a respondent-permittee's initigation responsibility. . . . .' 

i 
.. ' . . " . -. \ . ," :. ·1 .. ·· ::: ~ .> .. :i; -: ,-"I 1'., ... ';," '; , . 

V, SUlI1M';illY OF RECO~~ED'M;lT1G.ATlOl\lAN{) MONI'I'OlUNG 
PROPOSAL FORMAT '. ': ,:' . 

. r·.. ·' ,. 
The mitigation and monitoring p'rop~sal sho.~.be presimted using the following' nine 

subsections when possible. De~ed.ex~\anations of.the kine·of informatiOItihat should be 

included in ea?h SUbse~ti~n .is.·p.r~Yi~~~ r S~~.t.ion VI. b~l~,:". . 

1. PROJEcT DESCIUPTJON 

2 . . 

3 . . 

4. 

. A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
E. 

Location ofProjept · 
Brief $um.rillU)'of Ovef<!ll. Pxojeot:· . , 

. Resp"nsibl~'P~"" ' · .... . 
Jurisdictional Areas. to be Filled "" , .. ' ", 
Type(s); Functions, and Values"oft}le·.Jurisdictional Areas 

GOAL(S) OFMIl1IGt ON " . .., . 

A. . Type(s).ofHabit~t to be Create9c '. 
B.. Functions and V~ues of Habilllt to be Crel!ted 

C. . Time Lapse . . . I' 
FINAL SUCCESS CRHrERl,A 

A. Target Flinctions :and Values 
B. Target Hydrological Regime 
C. Target Jurisdictional Acreage to be Created , 

. i 
PROPOSED MlUGATLON SITE . ! ' . . , 
A. Location and sLzi, of Mitigation Area 
B. Ownership Sl<t:u-1 . ' . 
C. Existing FtmCtiOlF and Values of Mitigation Area 
D. Presen\ an4 l'r<';pned Us.es oi!vf,itiga!lqn Area 
E. JurisdictiOJ¥ll Depneatio,,(\f'l!PpllCl\ble) . 
F. Present and ProP9sed Uses .of All Adjacent Areas 
G. Zoning 
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5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

IMPLEMENTATION PLAN -J... . : . 
A. Rationale for Expecting Impl'; entatien·Success 
B. Responsible Parties I· 
C. Site Preparation I 
D. . Plantfug PIal! ! 
E. Schedule I' 
F. Irrigation Plan . . .... 
G. As-Built Conditions ! .. 

. , 
MAINTENANCE DUIi.'J;NGM()NITbl~IN(:"; fEruOD 

A. MaintenanCe Activities 
B. Responsible ·Parties 
C. Schedule 

MONITORING PLAN 

A. Perfor#lance Criteria 
B. Monitorihg:Methtids-. 
C. . Annual ReportS " 
D. Schedule 

1 
I 
i 

i 
I , 

I ., 
., .1 . 

! 

i 

COMPLETION OF MITIGATION I 

. A. ·Notification of Completion 
B. Corps Confumation 

CONTINGENCY MEASURES , . 

A. Initiating Procedures : 
B. Alternative Locations for contibgency Mitigation 
C. Funding Mechanism 
D. Responsible Parties 

VI. DETML. . Ell REcoMMENirim MITIGAtON 'ANJ) MONITORING PROPOSAL 
FORMAT · . 

. ~ . . '.. . . 
. . " .. 

. -Detailed' inforrtration:to be.iD.ciucled·U;.ea-ch SU?Sectibn of the mitigation and monitoring 
proposal is 'presented below. The nine subsectibns sh9uld be,pteceded by a one-page summary 
of the report contents. .. . . I '. 
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1. 

.'. ' ..... i 
. I 

. . I 
PROJECT l}l}SeRll'TljON .. 

A. Location Of'Proj~t ' 

, ' 

" '. i:·· : ., . ; ..... : : '. 

. . , 
1. Describe !. 
2, Provide: 

a.:·. .Ro~d m~p with site location cJearly indicated ' 
k . . U~GS q\Uld map' with project site outlines .. Cclear photocopy 

. :.~.. is j"ceptable). . . . 

B. llriefsruwnruyotoVerallProj~qi ....•. 
. ' '.,' ), . ,', .. 

In one. or ti<'''' 'paragraphs, describe !he overall project Cnot just the 
jurisdictionBl are~ to be filled)." Include type·ofcievelopment and project 
size. . "" . . 

C. Responsible P~i:s 
; '" . . '. 

Provide the name/s), titleCs),oaddress(es);:8.r\\! phone ntllllberCs) of the . 
applicantCs)I" jncltding the cQn!actpo:r:;oll(S) If:the.·applican\ is a company, 
andofthepre~Cs):ofthemitigati6.npI;ui. :" " " . " . 

D. Jurisdictidnal. Ar$s,to be Filled .. . . . . 

Pr~vide a.·full-s~ top:o b~e'm~p with verified Coq,smPA jurisdictional 
areaCs) and areaCs) of propoSjOd fiiI outlines, CSe~ Appendix A for map 

, format informatio),,) 

E, TypeCs), Funetio$, aod Values of the Jurisdictional Areas 

, 
;tYj!e:e.g'r seasonal welll\il<4.v.emal pool, freshwater marsh, playa, 

F~ctionsl and Values " , 

1. 

2. 

. . Formal PE; cedures' to ~ess functions and values of wetlands have 

jurisdicq are<,lS oth~ than w~tlan4s should als9 be, assessed for 
. 'functions <I 'valueS. Examples .of feaiures to be ad.dressed are: 

. not yet.he "adopted. Therefore" to ,assist·in evaluation of the 
project, a ! . owl¢geable profess~onal shou1q provide a summary 
,0fthe '~F~ns and values of the wetland to be filled, Any 

---- ------ , ' , ' 

" J The "applicant" refers to' the p~t applicant, who will iIi most instances be the 
respondent.' ,!, ' , 

, I ' 

! 
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Water ~1Y'~,.';,,, i ;" 
· ground water 
· reehatge/disc ~ :. :.' 
·noo<! .storag~ 

.. , : ofher' 

. Habitat . 
. r;,re/threatenetL'5i:ician.~ejrit Species 

knewn or prob~ole .Wi)lllife)ISe 
"plant confui~~ :: . >' 
· complete species list ·· . : 
. I . 
known·or preba111e fish;:shejlfish, and aqua!!c vertebrate 
1,lSe ' J ' 

. other I 

Recreational Use I 
non-consutnptivp (e.g.,. ~iidwatching, walking) 
consumptive (el' fishi'Elg, hUnting) 

. ' . 

2. GOAL(I?) OF J11PfiGATION . 

This refero to the long-tertn·.gohls, which may not be reached until some years after the 
applicant's mitigation reSppnsibilities .have beTn;cOIIl»leted. . . 

A: Type(s)ofHaI>itatto beCreat~ . 
,P ' j) " . . 

. ". I· ' 
If out-pf-kind, present rationalei (Refer to Subsection I.E.I above.) , 

B. Functions and Values 6fHabit~t'to · be Cr~ated 

I 
Identify, describe; and provide, location of any local reference site if 
different from thewetland .to bJ lillod. (Refer to Subsection l.E.2. above.) . . , 

I . 

C. Time Lapse : 

Describe ho\'l many years it is ijkely to take for ·the long-term goal habitat 
to develop. ' I . . . I . 

. . t . . 
3. . FINAL SUC~SS ~R1A I . . . . ' 
These' ate the ¢rit6J;ja:thjrt ",e'ptQjlOsOd by.the:\'Pplicantfor Corps approval and are used 
to determine completion <ifpermittee's;mitiga~onresponsibiliti.es. Fulfillment of these 
criteria should indicate that the mitigation areli is progressing well toward the habitat 
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, 
i 

. . 
type, functions, ~d vaJues .)'Ii:)ic~c0nstitut~'1h~,J.qng.,t~!,Oaloftbis miti~ation. For 
~tJ.~atton plantmgs. ffual,succesf'cnte~a"Vrot· E.,ot be, c~nsl~ered to ha~e been met untll a 
rrununum of twa years ,after an hwna,n, SQ.PP9rt,{e.g" u:ngatlOn, replantmg, rod~nt control, 
an4" fertilization) has ce~ed. Major fa~to~·tG· be considered are: . 

: . 

. A. Target F:mctii?ns ?nd Values 

, ," .... 

. 

. .' . . j . . .. . .... . 
. '''wiMlJife,s!¥,''es : ... ,' : .' '.. .'. .' .' 
, ". Jl~r:c~tage· r~.&e~ti0p. ~oyer ~d!or density . 

appro;<in):.iteoPJ!lI114ejgjllcriteria (sbrubs and trees) 
' ~laIrt anqt~aj,1Re,,~diversity . 
rootdeve10pment " ,.' 

. ' • I ~ 

· carioPy s~tification ':: ' . '.' 
· oi:i#qu~\ifiable OleasWes. ~fsucc"$~' '. ' . 

.. " ' . . '. . .'. 

B. Target Hydrologi4.JReg4ne 
." . r . i . 

. so""ce~s} .qf..wa.ter • 
d:is6~ge point(s) ' . 
area(s) ~~cted bY '5ea§onaI:flo,o.~g, .'· 

· direction(:9 of-flow:. ,,-
size (and rliap) of watershed .. '.' 

I .' . 

I . .. . . ... . .' . ' 
C. Target Juriidictio*aJ Acreage-ToIl.e Create<;l . 

Where applicable, a form~ wetl~~s delin~ation m~ be sJ.lomitted for COlPS 
. approval as a.part of tlle final success criteria 

4. PROPOSEDMITfGAlIION SITE 

A . 'Location an4cSizd of Mitigation Area 
>~"i . ' . ....•...•..... '.' ..... 

1. .' Describe location, including ra:tionale'for choice. If offsite, 
indicate cikance from proiect site. . . . I ~ . . 

, . 

2. : p",vide~e following maps: . 

a) 

b) 
c) 

, . . . ' 

nul-size copy .oflJSGS quad map with the mitigation 
lo~ation 0utlined . 
road map marke'd',wiihtlie·site l.ocation 
b~e topo map .with \hepr~posed mitigation area outlined 

. an~ acreage1ndi,~ted.-(S.eeA!1pendix A for .figure fonnat 
4ormation.) . 

" ., 
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B. 

c .. 

D. 

Ownership Status ... ;jl?t~ Air ~~~~t,~: 

I'. Ii1cli<:a'!~ Wh6:p~tly dWIis:the mitisation site. If any owner is 
, '. . .. diff'e,ent"fromthe penw). app1iCii:ht(s}i describe and explain the 

. a:vaiiabmtj ofllie proper. ' D'escrib~ ",:d explain any easements or 
encroaclinients 'thaHhe l/!'Operty eames. If any of the property IS 

, located on PUblic JaiId, describe 'an,,· elipIain wbet arrangements, if 
, .• any, have ~n1liSl'uss1'wl!li~tlIanaging agency. 

2. Indicate expected o'wne'J'?ip ofllie mitigation area following 
completion of the mitig, ti.on.project. Identify who wi.!l be 
responsible for long-terp management ancI'protection of the area . 

. Describe and explain w~at if !",y!ong'term m;mag~ment plan has 
. been prepared 'for ihearfi: .. Ifan entity .other than the applicant will 

assume management resr.0nsibjIities following completiori of the 
.' ' nlitigation j>rojec~ 'des"'fbe arid'explain any si~ed, written 

, a~eIlle"nf!hat tlie, iiIanagfuh'ii1hfianage the area in conformance 
WIth goals' of the mitig.8'oIr: melude' copies of any written plans or 
agreem~n~. : 

3. Indicate what entity, ifky, controls water flow to' or from the. site. 
Ideniffy and' describe th~· party Wiio is to maintain water control 

. • I . 

stitr'~~ : Deslilil:>e ~~' expiaqi'wliat-a:mi.ngements have been 
made to 'gJUirantee appr priate,'watl:r flow in the mitigation area 
duiing aM aft.e.r the ,estiIj lishlfient 'ofthe mitigation project. 

,Existing FtrnCtions and Values ,rl fMitigation Area 

{Refer to Section I.E. abme.) . . 

Presellt and Proposed T.}ses 'of ~tigation Area 

~riefJy describeall knQwn pr~~nt;';'d proposed uses of the nritigation 

area '" D, ~SC~s. .. ~on-~tiv~ lands]p.e pl~~~s. pip~lines. powerlines . 
. IO,adS; distance atid.loc.ati.on 'of earest sttucrures, If any. etc., on the 
pI'Oplli:ty Confainin~·the1iiliiga nsite; ' , 

• . . I 
JuriSdictional Delineation (if a!1l>licable) 

Describe ~y j~SdiCtiOn~ ar1that are aI!ea.dy present on the mitigation 
site. Provide a tope base map- 'the site:·Withjurisdictional areas (and any 
proposed ii1l} indicated. Desc

1
' e the probable future ofihe mitigation 

areaas habitat if left undisturbe .. . .' , . . ' 



5. 

I 
.' ! ' .. " •. ' I 

: i " " , 

. ' .... 
, 

F. Present a.tidProgorecj Uses of AUA,dj,acent Al;eas. 

G. 

Briefli<.<i~<;w·i, !pl.Q~.P"~; AA.~<.qjlQ~ed use~ of all property 
'harijlg >\e~Jl;l!l).;;;rbOfd~r, 'Vi\lj'#\.'.PJ;0~ cdn~g·the mitig,ation. 

' ,' , . ' 

. '.' 
Zoniilg· ... · . '. ' ~""" 

GiVe a;(p,i~i;l.i""14,~rqp9~ecj~fffib.~~tiOl!S f¢r.~e'!nitigation.site 
ap,dadJ~Ul!Jl~' Ployeroes; m!'l~di11~c'ty;to";tX: .~CI(lC,etc. ' . 

. ', . r . . . .' . . 

J]yfFLEMENT~~~'I,~ , .• ,:,' ', " . 

. A. . .. .. Rati6ilAl9f{).(.'EliJlecJ;i,ngl!np!em.e.nU;tign. Success' . .' . ~ .' 'j ... .. ' '.'" . 
May ref~"to_P.w~'~tl$l'eteY?'\l.iliPpi,~9f applicant and/or 
l!npIeW!'ll.\;!,\i.'O~ •. llsW,~\.o"tO-9.!J;.e;~ii:i;li4r and successful mitigation 
projects .. 1nclude· .y\!rQlogy an4· s.~ infognation. ' . 

, , ' . . 
( , ".,.' . . 

. B. Responsible .Partir . 
. , 

, ' , .' 
Ptovi.de,t4e. narp.~ s);ti~(s), a,ddress{.eskand phone numbers of the 
·personCs) r<:spo",! i.e for imW"!'lentil).g::!he mitigation·project. 

C. Site Prep~tion 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

De:,~ribe ~ans for gr~c!iJ!g, hyqrol?gic c;hanges, water control 
structures1soil amenciI;D.en't$, 'erOSIon control, bank stablhzatlOn, 
equipmen ::w,d pr.oc.edures tQ be used, ·,sit~ .access control, etc., as 
applicable! Include a description of exotic vegetation control 
techniqueS, planting hole excavation methods (e.g., auguring, hand 
digging); rd the.size·ofthe planting hole ( e.g., twice size of 

~Qt,,:"er)I' .• H ' • • • 

~t9vide .• q~e tOP'Q .map.:~wD:!gJ\l~~ site preparation. (See 
Appenilix IA for figwy fopDatinfOIlIl!ltiQn.) 

Pro~~ tI· '.reSOQta1iV~· ~~Ss"~~tio;,s ~f Ille mitigation site with 
elevations and'scale-indicated. . 

, ~r6~4~'~' ~ame; ti~e; adchess, and phone number of the person 
su~e:v:isin or pro~ldi.D.g bidlogical, monitoring during grading 
actlvlUes. , 

I , 
I 
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D, 

E, 

F. 

G: 

,l . . 

Planting Plan J!ll~""._' ,>."'t,~ , 
t. l;lriM!y descnbe the plarlting plan and methods , " ;,., ' , ' I' , '" 
2.' ' Provide a '~li" of speei;"io" !:ie·Planted, h.eluding numbers, 

spacing, types cifpropafes,:pol sizeS, etc. 

3. ', ' ' mdii;at'io;'iIie'SqitJ;C¢:-;q4~ ~f ~~dli, pl;;"t plugs; cuttings, etc. 

4. . ' Show plantipg ,and,spec\es l~o~ G~ a base topo map. (See 
Appendix A for figure fllI1nat 'infortnation.) , 

. 5': ' " rf~'plan, . ', Ill),' ·~-is~~'el,,~~.aeSen:~iiilie Storage method and 
• ~ • • I • 

.. "dUr:ati6ii: l •. " ., . " "" .. 

6. Describe any expected 'l"lunteer native revegetation that is 
included in mitigation planning. 

Schedule ! 

I 
Provide a schedule in the form +f a legible flow chart showing intended 
timing of site preparation and plantings. -

Irrigation PI"Jl _ 

I. Descri~ irrigation meJod(S), eStim>ti:ed frequency, and amount 
I 

2. 

3. 

during dry months. i 

Indicate water source(s)/ior the Iilitigation area. -

Show the planned irrig~Lon sy.~m and/or water flow on base topo 
(may be included on the~lanting plan map). 

- - I 

! , - As-Built Conditions 
I 

The plan should specify that thd applicant will: 
- - I_ 

: 
1. SubIriit-a ,eport to EPA~·thin 6 weeks of the completion of site 

-pr~~aration_and plantin , deS<JriJ?ing the as-built status ofthe 
. .. mitigation-project. If a f.idance is incorporated into development 

project desigIi, describe;theas"btiilt status of the development 
. project; inoluding any d~viations fro.m the 9riginal plan in the 
vicinity of, or t!'atwill a,ffec~ jUrisdictional area(s). Submit 

I _ 

-sepatate reports for gtactfng and ~lantingwork ifnot completed 
. -
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. ! ' : ' . 
' .. 

within, six meeks 'of each other: ' . . ' . 

2. . Provide t~~o . maps Sh0~g ~~uil~ .conto~ of the' nlitigation 
.. are~ , Inc;lidate the.locatjon ofp1antings and my other installations . or strueturb. . . 

. , ', ' ... . . 1 : . ' , 
. . : . 

6. MAlNTEN-<iliCE'DUR!N<> lI1o.N;lTO:RlN.<> PElUOD . . . : , : i' 
A. Miun.t~~'~r1i';' . 

. ::. ' .~ ' :} ~: ..... : :.}[ ,t ' . . . . , 
?esM~e PJa.nn.·: . ed. Famt~ce a¢y!-~es, including irrig~~on system 
: _~""tI:;~t;:.I'pJ,"¢!:Il!c!n1;. \1(~!l;"'l"'je,r: Sifl'cture 1llSPect)an, . 
' fertiliza1iq~ .erosipn:.':9ntrol;herbi~~,~~""e~tioD; tr.~ re"!oval, and/or 
anyotheqi\cb: il.c\iVlt)<$. ',: ' . ' . . ' 

B. ~esponsible P~~ 
IdentifY the perso'iIs!entities responsi"le fot1lnancing and. carrying out 

:!~~~c~ ~CtirS' m;~IU~g ~es,titles;addreSses. and phone 

C. Schedule i' 
I 
! 

Provide, a table shbwing th.e schedule of maintenance inspections. 
• I . ! . t • • • • 

7. MONITORING PLAN i 

A. 

B. 

Performance Criteria 

. Provide y~ly j' r et crit~ria to be ~et,~.as appropriate; based on 
reasoIlaoly-paced '[ogress toward final success Criteria. (Refer to Section 
m.) " ,. . 

Monitoring Metb.O$· . ... . ... . . I 
. '. I . 

.j, ·El.e.seribe the mOI)ii"rfug n;>.ethodS. If usiIig ,sllIl1pling methods, 
.. incltW.~ .sainI?le sij,es,,' stati~qUjJ,lSti:fication for sampling regime, 
ap.d.d;ita-<ljIalyses to bepenQnned. If appropriate, include 
~ssme~'t o~ ~tural pop.ulation growth by target species. 

2. Pro)1ide sJ,npies of~·pro~OSed. c!ata sheets. 

3. Photos sJu be taken dUring' each· monitoring period. They shall be 
1 . . . . , 
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. '. 

8. 

taken fr0;.a~.sam~ l' 
year, anq· I reflect 
When percent cover es 

. photographs shall be 

i ~g~ point and in the same direction every 
. ~fia1 dis.cPssed in the monitoring report. 

tes are made. ofhe;rbaceous vegetation, 
en of sampling quadrants . 

.c. Annual .Repdrts . 

. i ;f: "';~ ~p~i'(S~:I5e' .h';';i!l'e4~ prese"t monitoring 
' , •• ' ": .. ! .• ~.'1'I!!lY: $ill'$e ltli"p1li 'a~~t bfY¢arly target ~riteria 

ir#d'Ptb~to~d~ 's'U<#ss <m!eria . 

2. . Annual re:orts shall initlde ~d~IlOwing: 
a .. ·· Allst otwell, lltles,anll companies of all persons who 

pr~p",ed lhe 'c0'1~ent of the annual report and participated in 

b. 

c . . 

d. 

e, ' 

monitoring acti;jities for that year. . 

A ~py o['lIlY q,Iji$ pehmt a'!tached. Special Conditions 
and ilny subsequent Letters of Modification shall be 
included as an ajl''eil:tfu<. .' • 

. Mll>Iysis '''f.au~!ati>'e'm0nitoring data 

'p~ts or gOOdq~ t>Jj]jtOdepies of all included 
monitoring Photpgraplls. . . 

'. Maps identifyin$ m0nit~,.u,g :jreas, transects, planting 
zones, etc., as a propria!e. (See App.enclix A for figure 
fill:that .infoiDi:a oa) . 

• 3'. . 'eopTe&of all field '<hilii ' ·eets'Shllll:.lre·avwable for Corps review 
as needed. 

D. . Schedule 
I 

. Since planting and/or site mOdification may Dot occur when planned, 
monitoring and performance 3'teria shalf be'tied to the actual 
implementation date rather th to prc-determined years (e.g., the first 
annual report shall be deliver ,on (",onth, day) of the year following the 

""~-=:''''''T) .. 
, 

COMPLETION OF MITIGATION ' 
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9. 

.;: I ' , 

' . ~ ',' .: : ~":';':.:" . ';.,<. '. : ~ . ~ . 
A. Notification ofC9p'pletion " , .. 

I ... 
When.the; ·initi~'.nlPni~oring ·periQ~ ·iS · compl~te. and if the applicant 

. belieyes ,that the anal success criteria bave been met, ' the. applicant sball 
.notify the Corps 'hen the annual repm;t;:t:b.a,t -GQcurnents this completion is 
~Pmitte4. Ifit i:s pproppate l+.~re. trcurrentjutis4iction,al delineation,of 

, , " /lie' ~f$e<!,we ,"', , , 'IN)ij:QIl\'ItQIf>~tted with t1;le report, (This , 
, !ileli1l~liG~, Sh\il!' ~:~~m!l.i))!j~'l>Y·lW\rle ""pies of all field data sl1eets.) 

, . . , .",.~ ,' ,. ' '':. " .; . ' , : -, ... ~ ... 
'B. , ,'CCll]s..GQ-.,ti 'it , '.",' ~, " " ' 

, ;O~O~g ~e~j~t~iilie r~~, theCO~s may require a site visit to 
·.c9~.~e cO~~le~on of~e D?-higation effort and any jurisdic.tional 

c;ielineat::lpn. · '. ' .';" . . 

CONTINGWCiy. MEASURiJ;:S ,' " , , 
. . .:. .' ';"'f:·';:', -1 ~ : 

A. Initiating Piocedllfes ' 

Ifan aw~ pe~G~ance critetiaa is no~~et for all or any portion of the 
mitigatipn p;t~ie&F~ ·any .y.~J .OF"if.th.e nP.al' ~Gces~ crit~ria·~e ·not ·met,. 
the pe;>nittee 'Ma)f,preplI!:e an.;!nal.ysis oithe cause(s) of failure and, if 
determined ne~s.~ary by the Corps, propose remedial action for approval. , 

B, Altem,atiNe.Loca ons fo(Contingency ¥itigation 

C. 

D: 

, Indicate specific (emati"'; niltigation lo.cations that may be used in the 
. ~vent ¢afmiJ:ig~ on catm9t by S!Icc¢ssfu.I!y achieve,d at the intended 

mitigation ~ite." T' l,.c!e curr~1ili,p~p information for any offsite 
. alternativo loe;atio . . ... .. 

Funding Mecruurism ' . " ' , 
I ' 

Indicate :i?-'hat;.fi.~~ ·wi~ be a,y~aQI~)6p.a>: for planning, implementation, 
and. monito,qng O~ any conting~cy P.!9.cedur-es 'that may be required to 
achieve mitigation goals, , " , ' , 

. I· 
Responsible Parties , 

, I , 
List names. addreFI ses. and phone-numbers of persons/entities responsible 
for im'plementing d monitoring. contingency ~rocedures. 

, ' 

I 
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A. 

B. 

. AJ?PEND~ ~2';OrWAfl0~TI0N 

Text Format Notes for rvptiga:tion:/M.onitoririg PropQ"sals, As-:j3uilt Reports, and 
Annual.Reports. . I '" .' ' . . . 

I. The Corps file nUIribd and the date of~e report shoUld be included in title-page 
reading. 

2. Inohide a'dls1'ri]jutl<>"'1jage.liStintimm~ • . !itlesi ·~omponieS!ggencies and addresses 
of all perSoriS/agencles receivrng.a C6p.t·<lfil!.e.rejl~ft . 

List ofFigures.!o be Subinitted . I· 
I 

(Page aniisection nmn~ers' inpatetzfh~seS 'i,Jbatef0catien' offigure request in 
annotated outline, For ~cim.mehdedjigui'ef¥Ii"tIS" Mfer td Sec'tidh (C) below.) 

. " 

1. Mitigation and:MonitoringProp.osal I 

a. 

b . 

c. 

d. 

e. 

.. JUrisdictional ArMs ·andProj1ojed.FiIl oilProjeot Site (p. 8, I.D.) (outl ines 
and acreages indicated.). . . . 

tacatioll ~oI'H"",.()-imi<igaf.iol M .... 

- U.S,G,S.qued map rf,.lQ, 4~.i) .'. ' . . 

-roadinap::(p.1G; 4.Aci) . 

I 
. - topo map (p. lO, 4.A.2) ·1 . 

JUrisdicti~lll\I ~ and Any ~pos~Fin6n Mitigation Sit. (p. II , 4.E.) 

. Mitigation Site Preparation (p. h S. C.2) 
(base topo inap showing prepaz;.tion planS) 

. i 
Planting-Plan (p. 13. S.D.4) ! 

- plan: view of base topo 

- repreSentative cross .. seetions 

f. lnigation Plan (p. 13, 5.F:3) (n1aY be' on planting plan topo) 
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c. 

D. 

. . '. . . 1 . 
2. As-Built Reporr(p,;14, 5.0.2) , 

a. 

b, 

". ' . . 

,FinaLsite ,cQUtdWf . 

Planting~','IS installed 

I : 
Figure Format Notes 

. , .... ' 

~iu:ps$l pI;""'.' ~~]o':'L~. $Ul b; legible ";d,i;,.~;l,lde titl~, date ~f .' 
preparation, and date,o;;);b=on. ... . . . . . . 1· . '.' . 

. A legeri,d siuill bepro~d~if sYIQPcls, ~att~.o)s,. or,s;~\are ;;;;ed~~ U>e m~p or 
plan;:' . ." ; " ,'. . ,. I~ .. " "I, - '. - . 

!fcolors ~e used to.~~ I te ar~ @ ~e o~gin~ ~ap, e;i~;:oPies~haJ: be 
included in ali copies of;e re~ortsl,ll3mittedto the Corps. , 

Indicate North and proviqe a sqaIe.flhd.datum (-iflapprQPri.at~ •. i.e .• tidal data). 

Scale. and 'orientation s~!be thei.saJl1.e f9r .a.U..w.aps;..except fo.r ·detail sectio.us. 
. . ' \ , . . . . , . : 

:Base tapa maps (Le.., fOf ~sdictional are3$, lo_cation and size of ~tigation areas, 
mitigation site preparati0

r 
pliuj,s, ,planlingplans, iqigation plans, and as-built . 

reports) shallhe fuIJ.:sizp I inch ~ lOa feet or less, I inch ~ 200 feet for very 
large projects). ..' , . '. " 

USGS quad maps shall bi full-size and t'!illseaJe (may .be photocopies, if clearly 
I , ' . 

legible). ' :' .. . 
I . 

' NOTE: Rec\uceci;copies of~p;\;hall be boun(! with all docwnents to facilitate review by 
aElvisory agencies. For Cotps re;-kew, at l~two sets oinUI-sized copies shall ' 

::;~~pany ntitigation and morut~g~roPo~aJ' and o_ne S:\shall accom~any each annual 

, 
Schedule i 

When submitting' the mitigation ~d monit~ringplan, the applicant sha)! indicate the 
month and date on which the yeflY report will be delivered. Ifplan involves planting, 
this date should be made betw'ee~ growing'seasons for··the primary plants sO' that timely 
decisiO'~ can be,made a~out an1~O'd~C~tiO~.~o the Plan .. 

, ' " 

t 
! 
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